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Marriage Duplicated
In Daughter's Nuptials

At a brilliant function which re-
».emhUd as closely as possible the
?arrlage of her own parents, Miss

Kate Peterson, the daughter of Mr.

md Mrs. Ferdinand Peterson, became
\u25a0he briee of Ward Mailliard at high

M»n today.

The ceremony was held in the large

drawing room of the Belvedere home,

where had been erected an altar of

lilies of ;the valley and St. Joseph

combined with white ribbon

and Thaillen hair fernery. The re-
mainder df the house was in autumn
coloring, branches of white oak and

jmaple and russet tinted flowers being
jemployed in'trie unusual color scheme,
.and on the lawns were erected arbors
'of Tokay grapes (a decoration which

had*, gi-aced the parents' wedding),
beneath which the breakfast tables
were spread, f

Rev. W. K. Guthrie officiated at the
impressive service. The bride en-
tered on the arm of her father, a ra-
diant vision, in a robe of soft ivory
satin completely covered with a
draped overdress of duchess lace, the
very gown in which Miss May Hooper
plighted her troth to Ferdinand. Peter-

son many years ago. A tulle veil,

confined with a crown of orange blos-

soms, and a shower bouquet of lilies

of the valley completed the costume.
The couple knelt to receive the nup-

tial blessing upon the satin cushions
which had also done duty at the
Peterson-Hooper marriage.

An innovation in wedding proces-

sions was the absence of maids of

honor. Only bridesmaids attended,

and these were gowned alike in lace
dresses over satin, while the only
touch of color being in the lining of
the lace jackets with which the bodice
waa adorned. Miss Marlon Leigh

Mailliard and Miss Harriet Gerber of

Sacramento, who led the cortege, had
pink lined jackets, while those of the

next two. Miss Wilmot Holton and
Miss Janet Moore of Redlands, were
lined with green. Cerise was the
color of the two last, Miss Bricies
Holton and Miss Metha McMahon, and

all the attendants carried roses to
match the touch of color in their
gowns, with the exception of the sec-
ond couple, wnose bouquets combined
both shades.

Raymond Austin was the best man

and the ushers were Somers Peter-

son. Baltzar Peterson, Earl 5 Miller,

Frank Simmons and Ernest M

The weddings gifts were numerous
and beautiful and included .silver,

furniture, paintings, crockery, jewelry

:and bric-a-brac?everything that mind
I could conceive or heart desire for the

Jfurnishing of the new home. The
Sift of Mr. Mailliard to his bride was
an exquisite enameled watch to be
jworn about the neck.

Mr. Mailliard is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ward Mailiiard ami a
jbrother of Mrs. Temple liridgman

1(Anita Mailliard.)

Three popular belles of San Francisco's younger set who willparticipate in the gayeties of the coming season.


